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EXCEPTIONAL STRENGTH

Durable powder-coated aluminum is AAMA certified and rust proof.  
And with over 10,000 hours of salt-spray testing (used to accelerate 
corrosion performance of a coating system), Avalon performs at more 
than 3 times the required standard of 3,000 hours! It exceeds most all 
commercial and residential codes and is supported with a limited lifetime 
warranty.

For Home, For Life®.
545 Tilton Road
Egg Harbor City, NJ 08215
Ph: 877.420.7245
Fax: 866.277.5160
www.rdirail.com
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INFILL OPTIONS

Avalon rail panels with square balusters come pre-assembled for ease of 
install. If you’re looking for something more, try Avalon with glass slats. 
Glass slats open up your view from your deck without compromising your 
safety.

SECURATEC™ LOCKING STRIP

Patented, innovative locking strip, pre-installed into the top and bottom 
rails, locks in balusters for a secure fit and eliminates rattling.
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LED LIGHTING

Lighten things up with our Avalon 3-in-1 LED post cap, available in all 3 
Avalon color options, or some Under-Rail LED lighting!

COLOR OPTIONS

Avalon Aluminum Railing comes in three colors:

White Satin Black Aged Bronze
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POST OPTIONS

In addition to standard aluminum posts, 2 ½" square or 4" square, you 
can achieve a sleek look using 2" square Avalon over-the-top posts and 
brackets. 

2½" Standard post

INTERCHANGEABLE TOP RAILS

Choose the top rail that creates your look. Top rails install quickly and easily 
and come in 4 different styles and 3 colors. The Oberon is designed for a 
deck board to be installed on top to create a flat top surface.

The Tristan™

Over-the-top mid 
post (also available in 

corner & end)

The Oberon™The Lanval™

4" Post/sleeve

The Pellinore™

For more information on all of our products, visit our website at www.rdirail.com or call us at 877-420-7245.


